Review
Change It Up! What Girls Say About Redefining Leadership (2008) presents findings from a national study conducted by Girl Scouts of the USA and Fluent, a New York-based research firm. Over 4,000 girls and boys were included in the study which examined youth perceptions, behaviors, experiences and attitudes regarding leadership.
The fifty page executive summary is filled with helpful tables and charts highlighting the research findings and comparative responses of boys and girls. Specifically, the researchers addressed:
• Barriers to Leadership Aspiration In addition, the study summarizes the following four key insights: Insight #1 -Girls Redefine Leadership in Meaningful Terms Insight #2 -Self-Confidence + Skills = New Girl Leaders Insight #3 -Opportunities + Experiences + Support = New Girl Leaders Insight # 4-Girls Have a Range of "Leadership Identities"
Youth workers will find the results of this study of great value as leadership programs are designed and youth are recruited for leadership roles. This executive summary, as well as supplemental materials and additional youth-related research may be downloaded from the Girl Scouts of the USA website at www.girlscouts.org at no charge.
